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EXECUTOR'S NOTICE. ,

Having qualified as Executor to the
Last Will and Testament of Mrs,

Jennctte McMnnninn, deceased. I
hereby notify all persons holding
claims against wr estate to present
them to me within the tunc prescrib

been obliged to have recountered on

account of its rapidly increasing
weight.

There seems to be little doubt

tht Minisler Blount has resigned.
The cause for Mr. Blount's resigna
tion arc not, so clear. He was ap-

parently on good terms with every

body. and has been given clearly
worded instruction-- , which he was

carrying out. It is well known that
he is opposed to annexation, and it is

probable that if it were determined
upon he would resign now. but nei-

ther Mr. Vlevcland nor MK Gresharo
has said a.ivthing to lead one to be-lie- ve

that the administration has
decided upon thea.inexalion of 1 1 a

waii thus far in advance of the Assem-

blage of Congress. The State De
nartraent.resolutely refusal to giye
any key to the puzzle. Those in po-

lo 'inform themselves say universally
that a hot annexation , fight (dated

next winter, and that it stards a

much better chance of success than
when the provisional government was

first s t up.

In reply to inquiries as to the a

mount of United Sta es bonds held

abroad. Acting Register of the Treas
ury Smith has prepared ;a state ment
allowing that when the cenau of 1830

was taken coupon bonds of the Uni-

ted States to the amount of $537. 000,
000 were estimated to be owned
abroad. No effort was mnde to obtain
similar estima-e- as 'coupon bonds
in the census of 1890. F om the
checks at present from the Registers
office an approximate estimate i3 ar-

rived at that the amount of United
States registered bonds owned abroad
is but $18,500,000.

ATMJSTlc COAST LINE.

Wi'mmgton & Weldon Rail Road
and Branches.

'CONDENSED SCHEOULE- -

Patent, Trade-Mark- ,

Copyright Cases
OPPSITE PATENT OFFICE

WASHINGTON, D. C.

Over twelve vears experience.
AMERICAN and FOREIGN Pat.
ents, COVEATS. and all business
arising under tne patent laws prurcpt
ly and carefully prosecuted. J

jected t'ftpea accorded special attenV
tion. Write for'in formation.

Upon receipt of model or sketch
of invention, I advise to patent
without charge.

If you r feel weak
and all worn out take
BROWN'S IRON BITTERS

-- UMMUM BONUM
(THE SUPREME GOOD ''lt

10TIINJ 7
ON THE Zf-L-s y

)Lk iffMm

Vlrtical Sudi-baci- C Suspenders

FOR SALE BY.
'

FLEMING & CO.

Guam II teed Cure.

We authorize our advertised dro

gist to sell Dr. King's New Disco?,

ery for Consumption, Coughs and

Colds, upon Jthis condition. If you

are afflicted with a Cough, CoM or

anj-- Lung. Throat or Chest Iroudle,

and will use this remedy as directed,

giving it a 'fair trial, and experience

no benifit, 3ou may return the bottle

and have yonr money refunded, We

culd not make this offer did we n t

know that Dr. Kiug's New tyiscorery

could be relied on. It never disa-
ppoints. Trial bottles free at Harper

& Hood's Drug Store. Large 8126

50c and $100.

?i PI h Pit ffl Br" M L S

a few divys, and you will be iturtled at the ynex-pecte- d

success that will reward! your fl'orts. e

positively have the best business to offer an agen;

that cau be found on the face- - of thi furin

45.00 profit n ST5 OO worth of busiiwW
boin? fasilv and honorably made by and puM W

hundreds (if men, wosnen, boys, j'.nd ?irls i

einployi You can make money faster t work W
us tiian vou have auy idc-- a of. The buMKe. v
easv to fcarn, and instructions so simple and pwt

that all succeed from t!e start. Those who tae
hold of the businc-- i reap the advantage th

arises from the sound repntaiion of ouf f fie
oldest, most successfid,' itnd largest iiitIihing
houses in America. Secure for vourrtdf the Pfu
that tlie bnsiness s ly andl:andomely )
All beginners succeed p'raudlv, aad rr.ore tna
realize th-i- r frreatest exprctation. ii-'- se w0
try it find exactly as we tell them. Th.-r- - !splei"7
of room for a tew more workers, a i we ur?
them to bejriu at once. If you are &Ireai
ployed, but have a frw spare morneuts, ana vi
to use them to advantage, then write us at on
(for this is your prand opportunity), and recti'
full particulars by return mail. Address,

TKUE & CO.. liox No. 400, Augusta, Me.

Many Persons are trofcs
down from overwork or household cares.

i Brown's Iron Bitters Rebuilds tie
' stem, aids digestion, removes excess of ti--

aad ceres malaria. Get the genuine.

BUCKLEN'S ARNICA SALVE.

The best Salve in the worlti for

Cuts, Bruises, Tores, Ulcers.
Theum. Fever Sores, 'letter, ChV

Ded Hands. Chilblains Corns, and ai

k Eruptions, and positively cure
.

Piles, or no pay reqmre'd. It IS g"3'

.aoteed to give perfect satisfaction, of
J , , ,cnfr

THURSDAY JUNE 2'J. ISflS.

UUR WASHINGTON LETTER.

(From oar Regular Corresiondent.)

That good ma' come out of evil is
an easj possibility. Moved by the
frightful disaster which a week ago
shocked the entire nation there is now
being planned an official movement
toward securing from Congress such
legislation a will remove from all the
department buildings the reproaches
of overcrowding and unheathfuluess.
It is understood that Secretar' Car
lisle will report favorably and cm
phatically on a proposition to vacate
all rented buildings as speedily as
possible, he bcliering that the cr-
apses and the files should be housed
in structures erected by the govern
ment fur its own use. It U also u

derslood that President Cleveland
will, in his message to next Cony.res,
urge speedy action on the proposi-
tion to purchase ample ground for

sites and to place thereon as many
buildings as may bo necessary to
properly and safely accomodate those
whose lives arc now endangered.
Neither the President nor Secretary
will eir in raawing such eminently
business-lik- e and humane sugges-

tions.
The much-abus- ed Government em:

ployes make a showing in the relief
fund that Washington is racing for
the sufferers from the la'e disaster
that some of their detractors may
contemplate with no profit.

They have contributed an exceedly
large per cent, of the whole sum rais
ed. This great Capital city, whose
sumptious avenues are crowded with
palaces of the rich and fortunate, is
indebted to the poor employes of the
Government for much of the credit
of its contribution to humanity. It
is very easy to disparage these em
ployes. Almost every body does it.
Every little "reformer" who wants to
scream a Jtlfersonian scream; every
tatesman with an expedient for be

coming famous as a lynxeyed econo-
mist all of them exploit their elo-

quence at the expense of the quiet
toilers in the departments. The re
former calls heaven to witness stall-fe- d

and their luxurious sloth. The
statesman puts committees on their
to see that they do not bleed the
Treasury, But these same employes
have responded to an appeal of an
guish and affliction as no other class
in the city ha9 responded liberal, and
creditable, and graciouus as the gen-

eral as the response has been,
A renewal of the rumor which has

several times previously been put in
circulation that Mr. Cleveland intends
to call a midsummer session of Con
gress meets flat contrad-ctio- a in
welMnforrried quarters here. It is
said that since he gave out his author-
itative statement on June 5 last that
he intended to call an extra session
of Congress 'not earlier than the 1st
nor later than" the 15th of Septem-
ber, unless unexpected contingences
should necessitate an earlier meet-
ing nothing has occurred to cause
the President to deviate from his
previously announced intention.
Further, to clinch matters, it is stat-
ed on authority that Mr. Cleveland
has completed his arrangements to
be absent from the city from some
time in July until the latter part oi
August.

President and Mrs. Cleveland hare
gone to their summer home at Buz

irds Bay. Mrs. Cleveland will re-

main continuously at Buzzard's Bay
'throughout July and August, return-an- g

to Washinston the first or second
week in September. The President
vnill spend all his time with his fam
ily that can be spared from official
Klulies, but though looking forward
to a summer of rest and recreation,
lie does not anticipate ab ndonii g
tVkuHinfT process to which he has

Arrive f'ayi'ttville. . 1.55 p 10
le;iVH Fiiy'tteville, 3.:K p m
Leave San ford. 4.2 " p m
Arrive Greensboro, G.rl p m

ve GiTensbr. 7 !" p m
Lr:i Valiiut Cove, 9 .00 p m
Arrive Mt. Airy, 11.15 p m

.7o. 4. Daily Except Smiday.

I.e.ive Ecnnettsville, li.40 p m
T.eave Maxtnn. 1.27 p m
Arrive Fayetville. 2.57 p m

No. 16, Daily Except Sunday,
Ieave Kanipeur, 7.25 am
Arrive Greensboro, ' 10.05 a m
Leave G rep nbo to, 10.45 am
Arrive Madison, 1.05 pm

No. 12, Daily Except Sunday.
Leave G reen.loro 10.10 a m
Leave W ilnut Cove 1.55 p m
Arrive Mt. Airy 7-5-

5 p in

No, 14, Daily Except Sunday.
Leave Kennettsville 1.00 u m
Leave Maxton 4.25 a m
Arrive l'ayetteville J.55 a m

SOUTHBOUND.
No. 1, Daily Except Sunday.

Leave Mt. A'uy, 6.00 a m
Leave Wat nut Cove, 8.11am
Arrive Greensboro, '10.00 am
Leave Greensboro, 10.30 a mi

Leave Sanford,
" 12.4") p m

Arrive Fayetteville. 2.00 p ;n
Teave FayettoWlle, 3.0 i p m
Arrive Wilmington. 7.05 n m

No. 3, Dail3T Except Sunday.
Leave Fayetteville, 2.11 p m
Leave Maxton.. 3.32 p m
Arrive Bemi"ttsviilo, 4.22 p in

No. 15. Daily Except Sunday.
Leave Madison,! 2.45 p m
Arrive Greensboro 4.55 p in
Leave Greensboro. 5.15 p in
Arrive ltainscur, o.iupni

No. 11, Dail3; Except Sundas.
Leave Mt. Airy 2.10 p m
Leave Walnut ('ove 6,15 pm
Arrive Greensboro 0.30 p m

No. 13, Daily Except .Sunday.
Lenve Fayetteville 10.15 am
Leave Maxton 4.30 i in
Arrive BtMiiiottsvilte 4.05 p m

Train No.' connects at sanford
with Seaboard Air Line for lialei-- h

Norfolk and all. points North, and
East, and at Walnut Covt, with the
Norfolk & Western R. II, for Win-ston-Sal- en.

Roanoke and all points
North and West of Roanoke.

Trai i N 1 connects at Walnut
Coye with Norfolk & Western R. R,

for Winston -- Salem. .Roanoke and all
points Nor'.h and West of Roanoke,
and at Sanford with Seaboard Air
Line for Monroe, harlot te, Athens.
Atlanta and , all points South and
South-wes- t,

Pullman Palace Sleeping Car on
Seaboard Air Line trains North and
South from Sanford and on Norfolk &
Western trains North and West from
Roanoke,

Passengers from Wilmington, Fay
etteville. Maxton. Bennettsville anil
all noints south of Sanford will arriye
at Raleigh at 11 :15 A, M., and have
5 hours in Raleigh and reach home
same day, t

Ample time is given passengers
for breakfast and supper at Fayett-
eville, and dinner at Walnut Cove.

W. L. KYLE,
J. W. FRY, Gen, Pass, A-;e- nt.

General Manager.

When Baby was sick, we gore her Castoria.
When she was & Child, she cried for Castoifia.
When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria.
When she had Children, she gave them Castoria

Favorite Singer.
r -- 1 m 10811

,UWr: II5 A low
Ann

Every Machine has
leaft fancy cover, two lame drawers.

with nickel rings, and full set of Attachments.
equal to any Singer Machine sold from $40 to
7 7 canvassers. The High Arm Machine
has a self-settin- er needle and self-thrMflin-

a-

shuttle. A trial in your home before payment I

is asked. Buy direct of the Manufacture
Sttsof Serrt'tpr?s sides getshl

five years. Send for .

machine with name of a business tnan a, ,

CornlRaT!lneatonC- -

c?;PtRATlVL SEWING MACHINE CO- 1

ed by law or this notice will be plead
Mj jn oar f their recovery, All per

sons indebted to said estate will,

make immedUte payment to me.

This May 12th. 18 J3.
J as, 11. McAllister.

Mav 1& ts Executor.

lrOnoniiceil Hopeless Vet

Fr)m a le.tler written by Mrs. Aa
E. Hiinl, of Groton, S. D., we qute :

"Was taken with a bad cold, which

settled on my Lunsjs, cou.nh set in
and finally terminated in Consump-
tion. Four doctors gave mc tip, say

in I could live but a short time. I
gave myself up to my Saviour, detc?r-mine- d

if I could not stay with my
friends on earth, I would meet my

absent ores above. My husbandwas
advised to get Dr. Kind's New Dis-
covery for Consumption, Coughs and
Colds. 1 gave it a trial, took in fill

cmht bottles; it has cured me, and
thank God I am now a well and
hearty woman." Trial bottles free
Harper & Hood's Drugstore, regular
size, ooc. and $1.00.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

A llillloll Friends.
A friend in heed is a friend indeedj

and not less than one million people
have found jti3t such a fried as in Ir.
King's Now Discovery for Consump-

tion. Ccughs, and Colds. If you
have never used this Great Cough
Meeicine, one trial will convince you
that it has wonderful curative ;

pow-

ers in all diseases of Throat; Chest
and LungSi Each bottle is guaran-
teed to do all that is claimed or mon-

ey refunded. Trial bottles free at
Harper & Hood's Drug store. Large
bottles 50c. and $1.00.

A. Tjltlle Girl Experience in a
UglitlioUse.

Mr, and Mrs, Loren Tresuott are
keepers of the Gov. Lighthouse at
Sand Beach, Miss., and are blessed
with a daughter, four vears old. Last
April she was taken down with Meas-

les, followed with a dreadful Cough
and turning iftco a Fever. Doctors
at home and at Detroit tteated her.
but in vain, she grew worse rapidby,
until she was a mere "handful of
bones." Then she tried Dr. King's
New Discovery for Consumption and
after the use of twa and a half bot
ties, was completely cured. They
say Dr, King's. New Discovery is
worth its weight in gold, yet you may
get a trial bottle free at Harper &
Hood s, Drugstore,

lOSerViuir Pr;iisel
Wre desire to sa' to our citizens,

that for years we ivave been
Dr. King's New Discovery for C3sumption. Dr. King's New Life P
Bucklen's Arnica Salve and Electric
Bitters, and have never handled re-

medies that sell so well, or that have
gives such universal satisfaction We
do not hesitete to guarantee them
every. time, and we stand ready to'
refund the purchase price, if satisfac-- 1

torv result do not fnllnnr thai
These remedies have WO., their great
popularity purely on their merits.
Harper& Hood Druggists. :

4- - -
j

:

It will pay you to advertise in
The T131C3,

: TRAINS GOING SOUTH.

23 No. 27 I No. 41
INC. Fast Mail Daily

Daily. ex Sun

P M 1 M A M
Leave Weldon 12 30 5 43 6 00

Arr. Rocky Mt,
1

1 40 6 SS 7 0D

Arrive Tarboro..... 2 18 I

P M I

Leave Tarboro. . 11 58 6 00 I

P XI -

Arrive Wilson 2 18 1 7 00 7 40

Leave Wilson - 2 30 I

Arrive lm a S 2 I

Arr Fayettevllle... S 0

Leave OoMsboro.- - 3n 7 40 830
Leave Warsaw 4 14 9 SO

Leave Magnolia.... 4 27 8 40 9 44
Arr. Wilmington- - C 00 9 55 11 25

TRAINS GOING NORTH.
I NoTll No. 78 No. 40
I Daily

Daily. Daily. ex Sun
A M A M P M 0

Lea. WitmlDgton- - 12 35 9 15 4 20

Leave Magnolia.... 1 54 10 57 02
Leave Warsaw 11 11 6 13
Arrive Goldsboro.. 12 05 7 10

Lea. Fayettsville.. o o
Arrive SelruR 11 35
Arrive Wilson...... 12 eo

AM f M r hi
Leave Wilson....... I 3 3 12 58 : 8 4
Arr. Rocky Mt 4 03 I 1 30 j 8 39

Arrive Tarboro f frO. 2 18

Leave Taboro -- j j 12 rg , .....

5?Arrive Weldon : 5 03 2 : 10 00

Dally except Sunday.
Trains on Scotland Neck Branch Road leave

Weldon 4 00 p m., Halifax 4 22 p ra. arrive at
Scotland Neck 5 15 pm. Oreenvil!e 6 52 p m,
Kinston 08 p na. Returning, leaves Kinston
7 10 a m. Greenville 8 25 a m. Arriving at Hal-
ifax at 11 00 a m, Weldon 11 25 a in, daily ex-
cept Sunday.

Local freight train leaves Weldon at 10 15 a
in, arriving Scotland Neck 105 am, Gaeen-vill- e

5 SOp ra, Kinston 7 40 p m. Returning,
leaves Kinston 7 20 a m, Greenville 9 55 a m.
Scotland Neck 2 2f p m, arrive Weldoa 5.15 p
m. daily except Sunday.

Trains on Southern Division, Wilson and
Fayettevllle Branch leaves Fayettevlll
a. in., arrive Rowland 12,15 p. uv Returning
leaves Rowlaud lz.15 p. m. arrive Fayette-
vllle 5.15 p.m. Daily except Sunday.

Train on Midland NO Branch leaves Golds-bor- o,

N. C. daily except Sunday, 6 00 a m; ar-
rive Smlthfleld N C, 8 30 a m. Returning
leaves Smlthfleld, jN. C. 7 30 a. ta. arrivesOoldsbro,N. c 9 30 a.m.

Taain on' Nashville Branch leaves Rocky
Mount at 5 1 p m arrives Nashville 5 55 p. m.
Spring Hope JUn p, m. Returning, leaves
Spring Hope 8 00 a. m. Nashville 8 35 a. in.
arrive Rocky iionnt 9 15 a. m.! daily except
Sunday.

Train on Clinton Branch ierves Warsaw for
Clinton, dally except Sunday, at 6 00 p m and
li la a in. neiurning. leave cuuron ai no a
m and 3 10pm connecting at Wrrsaw with
oios. 41, 40, io and 7',

Southbound train on wllson Fayettevllle
Branch is No 51 Northbound is No 50. Dailv
except Sunday.

Train No 27 South and 11 North will utop
only at Rocky Mount, wilson Goldsboro and
Magnolia.

Train leaves Tarboro. N. C.vla Albemarle
6 Raleigh R R. daily except Sunday. 4 40 p m
Sunday 3p na; arrive at Williamston, X. C.
7 18 pm and 4 SO pm; Plymouth 8 30 p m., and
520 pm. RetHruins leaves Plymouth, N. C
daily except Sunday 6 00 a in . Sunday 9 on a m
Williamston 7 30 a m, 9 58 a-- Arrive atTarboro, N. C. 10 40 a m and 11 20 a m.

JOHN F. DIVINE, .Gen. Sm t.
R. KENLY.aeneral Manager.

T. M. GMMERSOX. TraSe Manager
in,--.- i, i nor. or sate Dvnarncr i

tM A

..... .


